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Miss Mary Jena Bristow of Baker

came Tuesday evening to spend the
summer with her aunt, Mrs. David
Rietmann.

Mis. Dixon Smith returned from
Beaverton Sunday accomnanied
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visit with her children at Baker.
Mrs. Laura Driscoll left Friday for

Walla Walla where she recently
bought a home. Henry and Leo

Gorger moved her household goods

over Sunday returning Monday.

These are busy times

especially so for the one

who has to plan and pre-

pare the meals for the

family for she too is do-h- er

m

share of war work.

dren.
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Sperry left

Thursday for Portland after a few
days visit in lone. Mrs. Sperry has
been teaching in the Asotin, Wash,
high school for the last two years.

William Thomas, the oldest resi-

dent of lone became quite ill Friday
evening. He was rushed to the
Hermiston hosital at once by Judge
Bert Johnson and George Ely. They
reported him resting easier in the
lower altitude.

Cleo Drake, Ffank Engleman and
Wm. Hayes left Friday for a two
weeks stay at Ritter Springs in
hopes of being benefitted by the
mineral baths.

Mr. and MrsMartin Cotter were
Pendleton visitors Thursday.

The Maranatha society met at the
home of Mrs. Donald Heliker June
3 to complete plans for a food sale
to be held at Swanson's store at 9:00
Saturday June 10. Next meeting of
the club will be at the home of
Mrs. Ruby Kincaid July 8.

Mrs. Ida Grabil. returned Tues-
day morning from a two months

It will be a boost to her's
and the family's morale to eat out occasionally
to enjoy one of our STEAK DINNERS, or an
oyster supper, or any one of the wide variety of
excellent meals to be found on our bill of fare.
Come any time . . . we're always prepared.

Elkhorn Restaurant

ily reunion. Mrs. Jack Forsythe
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Ries and son
Bill of Toppenish, Wash, spent the"
week-en- d with Mrs. Ries's mother,
Mrs. Ella Davidson. The left Tues-

day for Olex to visit Mr. Ries's
parents and his brother William.

Mrs. Clarence Kruse (Pearl Pad-ber- g)

underwent a major operation
a week ago last Tuesday at thj
Emanuel hospital in Portland. She
is reported recovering satisfactorily.

Billy Morgan Slc, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Morgan of Portland vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. John Eubanks
and other relatives in lone when
on leave last week. ,

Mr. and Mrs"! Ernest Heliker re-

cently returned from a visit to
California where they visited their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Norton Lundell of Los Ange-

les, Mrs. Heliker's brother, Everett
Znk of Lomita and Mr. Heliker's
nephew Everett .Heliker of Bever-
ley Hills. While there they visited
different interesting sections of the
country, among them the oil well
section, miles of Guisti grapevine-yard- s,

acres of apricot orchards and
fields of beans. They also visited
with Jimmy Barnett who is in the
navy in training. Jimmy was lucky
enough to secure a leave and spent
seeral days in Beverly Hills seeing
the sights.

Mrs. John Bryson, who accom-
panied the Helikers south also re-

turned with them. While in Cali-

fornia she was the guest oif Mr.
and Mrs. Mayne Moore of Los An-

geles and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wa-

ters of Downey, all . former lone
people.

Mrs. Fred Nichoson and Garland
Swanson necompaniec. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lundell when thy return-
ed to their home in Milwaukie
Sunday. Mrs. Nichoson returned
with Mr. and Mrs. Clell Rea and
family and Mr. Swanson continued
to Salem and will return to lone
with Mrs. Swanson and the chil
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Miss Juanita Odom, daughter of

Mrs. Alfred Odom of Salem became
the bride of Robertt Zielinski of Sa-

lem last week Father Neugebauer
officiated at the morning service at
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic
church. The bride, gowned in ivory
satin and carrying a prayer book
with streamers of orchids and
sweet peas, was given in marriage
by her brother, Foster A. Odom of
Morgan. Homer Zielinski was his
brother's best man and Mrs. Stan-

ley Friese and Miss Charlotte Zie-

linski were bridesmaids. Mrs. John
Zumstein was matron of honor and
little Shirley Doerfler was ring
bearer. After the reception at the
bride's home the couple left for a
short wedding trip to the coast. At-

tending from here were Mr., and
Mrs. Foster Odom, Mrs. Elmer Grif-

fith and Mrs. Roy Lindstrom.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ber

gevin are their son Denward and
vife and Mr. Bergevin's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergevin Sr.
of Seattle. Denward who is in the
air force is home on a furlough.

The ladies of the union mission-

ary society of lone entertained the
ladies of the Lutheran missionary
society of Gooseberry June 1. An
interesting program of music, read-

ings and missionary study was pre-

sented. Of special interest was an
exhibit of old handwork, including
p great variety of items from an 80

year old baby hood to several very
old quilts. About 30 ladies were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundell and
amily of MSlwaukie arrived in lone

Friday . Mr. and Mrs. Lundell re-

turned to their home Sunday while
Billy, Norma Lou and Merle

with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Swanson to
noend the summer vacation.

Mis. Garland Swanson and chil-

dren left for Salem the middle of
last week to attend the Miller fam
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WANTED
Woman to help in office. Steady job

for right person.
Call between 6 and 8 p. m.

Dr. W. H. Rockwell
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IT ISN'T very likely you'll be called upon, personally, to fight
forest fires after they start.

But there's plenty you can do to fight them before they start.
For most of them area preventable. Careless smokers cause a

quarter'of them. Incendiaries another quarter. Campers cause 6.6.
Fire in the woods rolls up a national

loss of $30,000,000 to $45,000,000 every
year. New growth in our forests would
exceed timber harvested in normal
years, if fire losses and other natural
hazards were eliminated.

Your help will aid in conserving, for
perpetual use, America's most versatile
and only renewable natural resource.
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Do Your Part on the
Home Front
Housewives are home front soidiers!

They are doing their part toward vic-

tory by saving waste fats and canning
fruit. More women will put up jams,
jellies and preserves than any other
single food. Next in importance will be
fruits and vegetables.
In anticipation of this season's heavy
canning we have put in a full line of
jars and trimmings. So get your jars
and trimmings early.

Remember the expiration date head-
ache is over on your point stamps but
keep your tokens in circulation.

Fresh strawberries now coming in. Also
they are under price control to prevent
runaway prices.

Deliveries made Mondays, Thurs-dav-s

and Saturdays. Stock ud
these days and save shoe leather.

Central Market
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KINZUA PINE MILLS

COMPANY


